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background:  Since 2009, the Retrograde Summit has organized a multicenter registry by to examine the efficacy and safety of retrograde 
PCI for chronic total occlusion (CTO) by Japanese physicians.
methods:  Total of 2194 retrograde CTO-PCI cases were enrolled between Jan. 2009 and Dec. 2013 from 57 centers in Japan. Switch 
to retrograde approach immediately after antegrade approach failure occurred in 907 cases and primary retrograde approach was 1287 
cases.
results:  Overall procedure success was achieved in 1823(83.1%) cases. Successful collateral channel crossing with guidewire was 79.8 
% (1751) and procedure success rate after guidewire collateral channel crossing was 89.4%(1480). Corsair (Asahi Intecc CO., LTD) was 
used as retrograde micro-catheter concomitantly with those wires in 1851 cases (85.5%). MACCE occurred in 27 cases (1.23%). History of 
CABG, lesion calcification and lesion bending over 45 degree were found as unfavorable independent predictors of procedure success by 
multivariate analysis.
Conclusion:  The main reason of procedure failure was unsuccessful guidewire collateral channel crossing. The result shows the efficacy 
and safety of retrograde approach for recanalization of CTO. The standardization for retrograde approach and development of guidewires 
for collateral channel crossing will improve the success rate for retrograde approach.
